F/No. JUD/REGD-01/2016
GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER
PAPUM PARE DISTRICT
YUPIA.

CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that a document of Trust Deed in the name of
VIVEKANANDA KENDRA VIDYALAYAS ARUNACHAL PRADESH
TRUST was presented before the ex-officio Registrar, Papum Pare District,
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh for registration and it was registered vide registration
No. 134 dated 25/03/1999 under Indian Registration Act 1908.

This certificate is issued as application submitted by the
Education Officer VKVs AP Trust for the official purpose.

Place :: Yupia
Date :: 06.04.2017.

[ Tai Kaye ]
Registrar
Papum Pare District
Yupia.

Registrar
Papum Pare Dist. Yupia
Arunachal Pradesh